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her for three or four weeks. She presented the usual symptoms ofra
rapidly progressmng case. Under two monthi treatment tith a diet
devoid of nearly all an»accous pnnciples, using flesh, milk, and
Campln's brun biscuit, with the u.e of ordnary remedie. she had
in se far reco% ered as to be able for a time to attend te her household
duties, and was otherwise acte. Whde thus uinproved, she was
urged to still further improve her condition, as she ceed tu bave
stopped ganmng. Fallîeg into the honeopathic delusion and comng
under the care ot a certain practitioner of that so-calrd system in
Toronto, who promised, without at all rearstnetng dit, to cure lier by
very amall and eauily taken white soluble powders, and stated that he
had cured every cabe treated by him, wth a ingla exception, she
began this treatment with enthusiastic faith. Under it from the latter
part of Nosember 1871 te the toth of January 1872, she gradually
grew weaker. The specific gravity of the urine was for a time con-
siderably dimnimbhed. It previo,usly ranged front t.e29 te i.038.
On the noth of January the quantity of rnne was sixteen pint, Sp.
gr. 1.033, abundance of sugar , emaciation, excessive thirst, and weak-
ness so griat as te require help from cutter to tey offite, distressng
pnritus vulite.

At the recommendation of my esteerned fnend, Dr. C. Archibald,
of Toronto I determined to gie Cantani's treatrent a trial and
pending the arnval of a supply of lacti aid, ordered alibstincrie
fron atarcl and sugar with the use . Camphn' bran cakes (hich
by the way ca,. be made fresh, and moderately palatabl), with the
use of the effersesxng ttrate of ammonia contamng i each dose
gs v of Fern et Strychm atras, ter die, also gr. Yz pul. eo. after
cach meal with gr.j hra .oomi, and an antiprurignous lotion. In
three days, when the acid had .rned, strength was much improved,
quantity six pmnts, sp. gr. '.o3ty4, abundance of sugar by Moore's
test, pulse 96, respirations 2r, weight ri6 pounds.

ln this condition she began taking tht acid 13th Jan. f3> ter die
in water with a ngidly meat diet. i4th Jan. the acid semied with cach
dose to prodace severe pama in loins and limbs, gave an opiate,
quantîty five and a half pints in the last 24 hours, dunng which has
drunk only six tumblerfuls of water, three of which were at meals,
and contaned each a dose of the acid which forms quite a pleasant
saur drink, qoîte as pahatable as ddute lime-juice. Sp. gr. of.urine
1.032, which, on beîng tested for sugar by Moores test, did not


